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Mitgekreuzigt usw. ... 
 

„Einen Menschen in Christus“ – 
Identifikation mit Christus = das Leben ist für mich Christus 

 
 
 

Nr. Begriff griechisch Stelle 
1 mit ihm einsgemacht (verwachsen, 

zusammengewachsen, mitgepflanzt) 
suvmfuto Röm 6,5 

2 mitgekreuzigt  
a) Christus für mich gekreuzigt (Gal 3,1) 
b) Das Fleisch in mir gekreuzigt (Gal 5,24; 

Röm 6,6) 
c) Die Welt für mich gekreuzigt (Gal 6,14; 

Kol 2,20) 

sustaurovw Röm 6,6, Gal 2,20 

3 mit Christus gestorben aJpeqavvomev suVn ... Röm 6,8; 2Tim 2,11 

4 mit ihm begraben sunqavptw Röm 6,4 

5 seinem Tod gleichgestaltet (mitge-
staltet) 

summorfizovmeno Phil 3,10 

6 mit dem Christus lebendiggemacht suzwopoievw Eph 2,5 

7 mitleben suzhvsomen Röm 6,8; 2Tim 2,11 

8 mitauferweckt [o. mithineinversetzt] sunegeivrw Eph 2,6 

9 mitsitzen sugkaqivzw Eph 2,6 

10 mitleiden sugklhronovmo Röm 8,17 

11 mit ihm leben suVn aujtẁ zhvswmen 1Thes 5,10 

12 mitverherrlicht werden sundoxavzw Röm 8,17 

13 Miterben sugklhronovmo Eph 3,6, Röm 8,17 

14 Miteinverleibte suvsswmo Eph 3,6 

15 Mitteilhaber seiner Verheißung summevtoco Eph 3,6 

16 mitherrschen (mit König sein) sumbasileuvw 2Tim 2,12; Offb 20,4 

17 mit ihm offenbart suVn aujtẁ fanerow Kol 3,4 

 
  



 

2 Mitgekreuzigt usw. (WM) 

“Therefore let us go forth to Him without the camp, bearing His reproach: for we have not here an 
abiding city, but we seek the coming one. (Hebrews 13:13-14) 
 
A believer was attending an educational institute at a university in New England. During the first ses-
sion of the group, as a get acquainted activity, the members were asked to identify themselves by 
their favorite book title. As they got up to introduce themselves they were to name the book, tell 
what it was about, and why it was their favorite. 
 
After hearing group members identify with such books as Walden, The Odyssey, The One Minute 
Manager, and Megatrends, the believer identified himself with the Bible, because it was the Word of 
God that brought the promise of salvation through the person of Jesus Christ, the Son of God. Need-
less to say, several interesting things followed. 
 
To begin with, he got the nickname of "the preacher" for the duration of the conference. Secondly, 
whenever any of the readings contained any biblical allusions or references, he was called upon to 
explain them. Thirdly, while groups gathered each night to go drinking, he never had to worry about 
making excuses, because he was never invited. Fourthly, from the time he made himself known as a 
Bible believer, he became introduced to the other Christians in the group. And finally, by humbly 
taking his stand with Christ, he had several opportunities during the three weeks of the institute to 
speak to others about Christ. 
 
While many believers work very hard to separate from the world, this man of God found the key. 
Identification with Christ leads to separation from the world. Ass you take your place with Him, while 
those who hate the light will separate, those who love the light will join you in it (1 Jn. 1:5-7). 
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